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THE PRE-EII?TO- R'S GUIDE
"

. Is new ready for delivery to Agents,
"or tailing to crdcr on the reception

Orders now in, and those hereafter
rticiTei will te filed in the crder in
tL:-;1- i they are received.

TLe GuiIe can be had at the La2sD
Office and of Root k Cozzess in
O-Li-ha Citv, and of AliiiSTlioXG &.

Diths, Nebraska City.
. Lixt OrnrE, cx aha. N. T.

February. 17 th, J

W 'art inf rnn that Ir. R. W. Fuma? is about
to rshliik freer-si- s of the I're-Emrai- on Laws, iit

hue accUion?. connected with that mb-;ft-la;

"Trn jfites." We think u?h a rnLIica- -.

Kst Breatij ne;drL and a copy shimii b in the
i4sij d er?ry jrsn in the Territory, a it will
upartTalikoie inionKiti ia.

. . JUUN A. FAr.iOlR, F.egLteT.
. A. Fw. CilLLMORE, Ileeeirer. .

Lave been crowded with job
e: tie r ast week, and the associate
iricr ihe weather" is our apology

f:r lack cf editorial matter in the
present issue.

hail rmrEis
"In ."almost all our exchanges dissa--

-

tisfactioa is expressed about the fre-

quent failure, cf mails; it seems not
rrrJIned to particular localities, nor to
any one section, but to all, throughout

--ttie country. Connected with thi3
raatier, theVe is a notorious fact, of
which the Department should be fullv
feni promptly advised that the very
accommodating gentlemen, who have
charge of sonic of our western mail
routes, are in the habit of leaving the
maus to take a good caro of p.asscn- -

, Tir. r ...
fc-,- 3. j.xi.3 is one oi tne rirmfinniJ ouicersr 1

--- 7

tnd m many instances, the only cause
cf mail failures. But, it is useless to
explain we must submit to the

e
piishment.. Trie whole race of Post- -
casters and contractors have been

' wasei, and. threatened to be kicked,
wpped, and hun, but we uc not see
thai. anything has been accomplished.
.Likely there has been a slight mistake
ia the family to which these individuals

.kclcng. If so, we should use persua-tic- n

and gentle measures to get them
to do their duty. Trv itit raav do.

tcrxn . trAT cr men a. t.t, sen ccttstt.
As is well known, Archer, wliich has

actual survey, to cn Half--

reed- - Reservation. This
rcir.g the a new Town Site has

selected for county Feat hr a
tnber of enterprising rentlcnicn.
1U name cf the town Ccnircvulc,

. to. named from its being gcorrraphieal-- .
Ij the centre cf the The
Ust Legislature by an act located the
.County Scut at this place. Centreville

in the cf a heavily timbered
. 2did well watered portion of the

. Grounded fine Farming land
caa in the Territory, and
nothing can prevent its beccminr
1:spc riant point in a very short time.

th

j. tinier, v;amj-- K.

J. Sharp, W. Maddox, G. W.
Wn. M'Lcnnan,

j

MB

a

u oilers c the proprietors

Ocr latest exchange frona below
St oscph G.arrtte, cf thcr4th, from

learnt'?

"Let C3 rejoice with exceeding
great joy." "The looted for
come at last. " A tri-week- ly mail has
been established hctween this place
and Hockport, Mo., S. F. Nucholls,
Esq., contractor. The name cf the
contractor ia a guarantee

faith- -

fall and pnnctaall performed. And
farther to know that Geo. E. McClaiit
has immediate charge and management
of this route, i3 still another guarantee
that onr mail vcul come, no matter what
kind of weather.

"We have now great reason to hope
we shall receive mail matter hereafter
with some degree of regularity.

Mr. McClary runs on this route an
Express Coach , line, and will carrr
passengers and express matter in
comfortable style and on reasonable
terms. ;

The Ixew Caeutct. As yet we have
nothing from TTashington to the
new Cabinet, transactions on the
4th. We conclude, however, from
rumors that the following is not far
from the Cabinet :

Lewis Cass, - --

Howell Cobb, --

J.E.Floyd, - --

A. V. Brown, --

J. Thompson,
C. Jones, - --

Isaac Tousev,

Secretary of State.
u
u

u

" Treas.

ii

- P. 2iL Gencx&L

- Att'y. General.

Season eaients. We call
to the steamboat adver

tisements in our advertiseing columns.
We are glad to know that Captain

Joe. Holland, and Captain Baketi are
still "in this trade. Iay they, meet
with that success to which their cood
management, river experience
gentlcrnenly deportment entitles
them.

midst

The OiLinA, Aeiieal and Wm.

Cajipeell, boats of last year, have

been refitted, and will be on hand under
new commanders. Capt. Wi3iA5DjWe

have "traveled the with, and
speak from the "Book" when we say
he makes "time pass pleasantly" to all

who entrust themselves to his care.

We call attention to the advertise-

ment of Scaeeitt Masox, wholesale

retail dealers in furniture, St.

Louis. This is an old, well established

house, we needs not our
praise to add to its already extensive
custom and reputation to quality,
quantity and prices of articles in their
line. Give them a call, either in per-

son order, and you will find we

have said "true to the letter."

EEOVXViLLE STOXE ASD C2AX

LIPANT.

This net last and ed

Lv electing & Board of Scvca Direc- -

tors to serve for on? year, via : .
" -

v7. Coleh'as-- ,

G. W. EnATTOir,

A. IIoLLirxiT,

0. F. Lake,
Trii. IIcsutzex.t',,
IL JoHTTsoy,

E. W..FCESA&.
After which the Board elected the

A. Holltoat, Tresidrtrt.
Wat. IIoblitzell, Treasury.
O. Y. Laue, Secretary."

War.
3avy.

"Inter'.

Aehaxg

justly

waters"

presume

C3mpor:y Satardaj

following

"Wide Awake," ivacsas, who kindly
offers to become the Correspondent the "Ad-vertise- rj'

for that region, 13 hereby notified that
will be pleased to hava him do sd, pavid-cdjh- e

can stir cp "Uncle Sim's Line" a little
hurry it too much at first give itlime.

Ilk Utirr rf Dpr 21st TG and whirh
tained an invitation to attend a Christmas Ball,
was received here March 14th, '57 distance
by land SG miles time Si days. ' We hope
the drivers cm the route didnt injure the males
bv tard driving. ." ' " : ' ;

hail no ad i.cciurirr.'
The bridge over the Da Page river,
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seven cars, and a laxe
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and

amciint of
freight-wa- s destroyed.

He Died at His Post. A sadJ hut
beautiful and touching scene was wit
nessed at the accident at the Du Pae
bridrre

heard. On loohinrr ta se vrTipnrp it. o '
came, it was discovered to nrrwvpd from
the cngn--e as it lay submerged in the
water. The waves us they foamed and
surged over sunken enzine s
the bell, alone with suK&e-pip- ej

appeared above th s water, anJ caused
it to give a slow, tolling sounl
the Engine was raised from tire water.

Engineer, was found ia a standing
posture, with his stiff, cold, icy hand,
jlmilu cra.-i?-

j ilic ihrofth xaive, as
though amid the thick darkness be had
discovered perilous situation cf the
train, and had sprang to avert the ruia.
But if was t?.o late the Engine and
train, with its precious freight cf life
and property, vent down, ami during

drearr nizht, the Encrinji bell and
mad rushing waters rung outjx rol- -

river is epen tojexaa rrquiera forthcdcad2--ItIsp.ro-- ;

poir.t, and boats arriving frcm St.!c ha3 nt the freighf train gone
uis. jdbwn, as it did, tho pussrJgcr train;
The r!rr. t...i t J frora Cmcao, due two houn later, ad

ia&fcwdavs. im ia. ruc AVjrrrxTcf.,

v ' jinx, b. s. CTTftrrfir.

"Clifton the Washington corres-

pondent id the Cleveland Plair.dealer,
pays the following deserving compli-

ment to .lion. B. B. Chatoax, cur
Delegate in Congress:

Thi:5 Congress has been somewhat
noted, th:i3 far, for .its illiberaliity tc-wa- rds

the Territories. Theie are se en
Territorie s in all, embracing an area
of country, and a population sufficient
for an Enpire, and yet three days only
have been set apart for the business
of all the Territories. T:o of these
days were consumed by the Bribery
vx)mmiieo-i- a an. attempt to make a
hcro-r-ju-t- yr out of the little corres-
pondent af the N. Y. Times. Two
other cays were designated, and one of
these wi.3 consumed by the funeral
servicr3 of Hon. P. S. Brooks, so that
tnere is harolj any time left, or at
least I ut one day, and a delegate who
gets any business done for hi3 Terri
tory under such circumstances, has to
use uncommon diligence, and be po-
ssessed of faculties of no ordinary
character. The Territory of Nebras-
ka has been exceedingly fortunate in
being represented by a man of this
character. In fact tout old friend.
Hon. B. B. Chapman, seems to have
accomplished for 2ebraska what all
the other delegates have not been able
this session to get for their constitu
encies- - He has secured & division of
the Territory into Land Districts5,

for the erection of a Pen-tentitr- y,

and has nearly brought to a
successful issue a measure for the con-
struction of a waffon roud from the
Pass to California, and which the com-
mittee of the whole House Lave de-

cided to amend by an appropriation
of $100,000 to have the work com
mence, at Fort Kearney, which is, I
believe, about two hundred miles West
of Omaha City, and from which latter
place to Fort Kearney, a road is now
being constructed under the super-
vision of the War Department.

This bill of Mr. Chapman will pass
if it can be reached, and it no doubt
will be!, for he has combined an array
of interest in its favor which can hardly
be resisted. It will be the first open
ing up of the great highway between
the Atlantic and Pacific coasts and do
more ta unite the now diverse interests
and factions cf the country and facil-
itate iiiter-conunnnicat-

ion between the
distant portions of the Union than
anything heretofore done.

Mr. David Miller, of Washington, D. C.
gave birth to three children, weighing in the
aggregate, upraris of twc:nty-cn- e poends,
on Tuesday of last week. Exchange.

Hcpii Mr. David Miller had a good tim-e-
is doir g well. Wonder if the 'upwards of
twenty pounds" favors To.

An flppllcaiion is about to be made to the
New York. Legislature, for a charter for a com
pany to construct a across the east river
from New York city to lroofclyn.

Mr. Clayton, U. S. Constd to Moscow, left
lor thi.t city on the Cth.

Thij ship Columbia went ashore, on the
Bouthurn breakers at Charleston, on the lCth,
and will prove a total lcs3."

Navigation on Lake Ontario is now falrh
opened. ,

Tlcre bare lieen about convictions
for fernery of hmd warrants, during the past

--
.year. .

StridwetJ and Lee, cf Yirginia, had a hostile
meeting in Washington on the afternoon of the
lCJi. . Afier .firing three harmless shat3, a
bcKini of honor was appointed to effect an

the difacuity. Several members
of the House were present.

S:m8 chap a few days since reached his
bind into the window of the New York Cen-

tral Bailroad ticket oSce at Syracuse and

secured $250 ia bills, with which he made off.

The British Government has invited ar-

chitects of all nations to furnish, designs for a

christian monumental chuich at Constantinople,

t carnrnemorate the triumph of religious tole-ratk- ns

In Turkey. U
--

, ,

The Great Western Hallway of Canada
trar sported 11,131 passenjers ia the Erst week
in February. . .... '.;

S;h3bt Passage.- - The celebrated clipper
sain, Dreadnought, Capt Samuels, arrived at
New York cn the 8th ins::., from Liverpool, in
the very short time of T days, having left
Jan.' 17th, and pa3ed Cape Licarja mas:

bg the run from land to land in 15 days.

A young man in Washington wai so afTect-cJ- b;

unexpectedly drawing a prize of $1,500
in the Southern Muitarjr Academy Lottery,
tbiii he has become hopelessly insane.

- It has IttcaJDronosed to the British govern
ment to purchase one of the small Islands of
th'3 West Indies as a penal colony. :

CzxxTTO?t rEovrcEi) ros, Among other
diplomatic changes it in announced that Sir

In the momin after the acci- - J,cn Crampton will snKJeedMr. Howard as

dent, the slow tolling of a bell jBi'h Mimsi at Jisban.

the waved
which

the

the

the
the

bridge

twenty

t One hundred and fifty thousand tons of rail
read iron were made in the United States, in
tlicTear 1S55.

Mr. J. L-- Barton, of Alton, ofTered to give
the Suite $10,000 a yejx for the State prison.
Casey was toliavs tt lot $o,000. -

" Great' damage was done in Car. ala by the
creaking cp cf the rivers last week.

Counterfeit 10s on the Flour City Bank
Rochester are in enrculatioE. .

The Ohie river has got down ngaha into
Koodrjrrigible coc-dltlrrn- .

' It is said that 40 negroes wre killed st the
Dover Iron Works, Teuiicssc3d;iring the late
exrilerrieni.

Uicut accounts from Albary, put down
the Ios3 try tne in that city, at $1,5007X0.

.
A bill lias passed the Assembly allowing

t w - '9 1tn llr.RC' central, .uaiiroao. to increase its
fiock to .iX),ooopx)L ;:

There are four bai.Ks in Ncv Y-:- k ci!
whose disccjints amocut to I!S,00,000.

The CIi2rekee,-S- : CL, Iron Works hate co

$500,000:
jre-sajj- bj expected Lrcak;itSc:r have taken fhfatl -'- nn- 1 ,r- -

.s ..i:...irvwrrr c x iv-u- ia u; ioqc.
i i

;; .:

ta I 1!. short in ssi

st for
to

tu?.:
23

has tccu Lund

Th LouisTille Jcrcrcd states thai over 10,-00-0

ycrjnjr hegs tare perisLcl by coll this
winter, in Northern Kentacijv -

Two voucg weman have teem passlrr conn,
terfeit bills ia Dar'icgton, Ia, on tiss Oueiia
Co. Bant, 2. X.

BoHor iroa has risen lately $5 per tea si
ClncicEari

Ia the vichury'cf Boston there ara mann-f;ictcr- e:i

to tino dtent of at least .150,000,000
cnEnaLly, and the vslae added to tbe raw
taaterki used carmotteless than 070,000,000.

. The New York Independent repcrt3 C2 fail-

ures in ita bit isaua.

It h said that the circulation of the New
York papef3 has ina eased at least 2C0,000
since th2 corncicricernent of the Hard ell case.

Edward Dstid one of the parties Jtn plicated
ia the fraud upon the Sorthem Hail road cf
France, was trrested in New York on Ttresday
lasL

The
Hood

Smith and Nixon sold their prrorertr, cor
ner Fourth and Tine st3, Cincinnati, on Satur-
day for $ S5,000 or $1,300 per foot, aixyears
ago they bought it for $213 per foot.

A French Jcde vrss ahout condemnicr' a
man to the jralleys, bat fearing the crimicala
health, which wt3 poor, might sink uder the
hardship, comrcuted the punishment to hang-
ing. -

A proposition has been made to establish a
submarine telegraph line between CapeFlorida
and Havana; bat the Cuban Uorerninent are
unwilling to sanction it unless both enda of the

control - '

Qneen Victoria on accourt of her interest
ing position does not attend the opening of
Parliament.

The cars have commenced vanning regular-
ly between Chicago and Burlington.

A Locomotive attached to a freight train
on the Worcester railroad exploded or the 20th,
killing the engineer and severely injuming the
fireman. ,

Napoleon's hat having fidlen oCC a yonn
lieutenant stepped forward, picked it cp, and
presented it to him. "Thank you, captain,"
said the Emperor inadvertentaly. '"In what
regiment, s:r?7 inquired the snb, quich as
lightning. Napoleon smiled, and forthwith
promoted the witty youth to a captency.

B. C. Bachraan. lata President of the Lan
caster (Pa.) Bank, was arrested on Thursday,
on the charge of embezzling the founds of
the Bank, and held to bail in tlje sum of
$12,000.

Money matters in St. Louis since the re--
rurnptiou of navigation.

There is new $14, 560,024 in the sub-tre- as

ury icJiev York city.

The actual loss by the late .flood, in ACrora,
Eh, is about $32,000. . "A greater damage is
in the suspension of business, by the stoppage
of mills and factories and the breaking up of
communicatisn. . i.

The court of Claims at Washington have
adopted a jule permitting any citizen of the
United States to practice in it, who has been
admitted to practice in its highest Court of any
European Government.

Garner & Ca's print works in New York
city burned down an the 19th los $200,000.

South-easter- n Mississippi suffered considera
bly from the late Mood. The los; to the Iron
mountain railroad is awmt $200,003. v

Yerges the assassin lias been executed at
Paris. . , - , -

"--
:

The Grand Jury have found trcs billa air'nr,
Mrs. Cunningham and 'Mrs, Eckel, Tor the
murder of BardelL- - ,

"
... ... ,

The lateComodore Stevens, of the United
States.Navy, usei to relate the following te.

The incident occurred' during the
examination of the brave CaptC TattnalL

Capt. Tattnall (then Nidshipman Tattnallj
and a very modest, retiring young gentleman,)
was called up to be overhauled, When the fol-

lowing dialogue between a rough jolly old
Commodore, the senior officer present, and him-

self occurred, viz : - .

Com. Mr. Tattnall, what would be your
course, supposing you were off a lee shore, the
wind blowing a gile, both anchors and your
rudder gone, all your canvas carried away, and
your ship scudding rapyidJy towards the break- -

ers:
TatL --Icannot conceive,sir tliat such n com

bination of disasters could possibly befall a
ship in one voyage.

Com. (speaking very levered;). Tut, tut
young gentleman, we must have your opinion;

suppose scch a case to have actually occurred.

Taii. rWell, air; sails all carried away, did
you say, sirr

Com. Aye, all eTery rag. ; , ,

'TaiL Anchors gone, air? :

Cera. Aye; not an itncommoa case .

TatL No rudder either, sir? ' ' '

Cera. Aye, rudder unshipped.
Here the young ofacer dropped his head

despjndingly upon his breast, and the old salt

continued sharply:
Com. Come, sir, whai; would you do wiln

rcurshir? ;
" ' r

.'
' ...

Tnii-- fraisin? his headV l:d let her go to
. s ' ,

, sir, where she ought ta gor
Cam. BihLsir'ridit! Mr. Clerk, euroll

' c w '
Mr. Tattnall as a passed midshipman. -

Y.Ml.
.ExrmirsE or SaxTrikO. Lynn Bari Juru

ishes the; Boston-- Trsuscript withe the following

statistics of sharing 'h ' : ' " r; ;
.

Sarpose a man begins to slave at
and cou!-inue- s the practice til he is sixty, i:
will be found thafhe has shaved fifteen thou

sine! seven hundred times. iJomg to the bar

ber's, stopping and returning; can not be es

timated at less than hrlf am .hour, which, at

ten working hours a day, will consume two

whole years! " At six cents fur each time, the

amount will be' $032, enough, to baud aa or
uamental cottage, or pay lus board for six

years!
'
And all for custom,. ha utility of

which is by no means positive. u Soma emin-

ent physiologist tell us it is decidedly irjur-iou- s.

Wearing the beard is net with us a

"cruestion?'" we ' are satisfied cf iU propriety,

and li win require scmoihln; mpre to the pur-pa.;ttlf- an

ridicule to anrvinco .urlo "the con-

trary. .Were we to ecmcusca Lti rplo, we
' :: : 1 ": " ' """'- -would not shavcv ' -

Ac old cuender wis brought before the !Iay-or- cf

"toledo, Ohio, the other (lay, and after a
hearr:;g;-wu- s Cned to the fall extent of the law.

At this" t"prisoner demuir::., wheupoa his
hcnoi rejoined, "Hy friend, I d'ret want ij
End you: bat, by G d, the majesty of ih? law

ASTICIZS Cr irc:ZFCHATIC3 CP
zziTrnTiLiz. zzzr,nnnii sxss coalc:iipajy.
A nr. 1. K:.:r: zll irien bv these .presents,

That vre Ja:s 7. Coleman and Bobert W.
Furnas, onr I, eins tnd s:gns do hereby asso-
ciate cur;--- ! ves tcctter as incorporators forthe
purpc5:s ;.Ll uses cipresiej in these articles
cf inccrprrrinrr!,' and co by these present! ccn-stiii:- t2

an! declare cnr3elvcs a body corporate
and politic vritb r-ii-on. under the name
end style oftha mErcizrxule Sionc end Eiaxe
Coc-- Corpprry," agreeable to chapter third of
Lheact of theLerr-slatnr-

s c--f Nebraska Territorv,
ed "an act for revisirz," consolidating and

preparing a general ccda for t::e Territory of
Nebraska." Approve.! Jan. 23, 1S5(?.

Aet. 2. The business of this corporation
shall be to quarry stone, and stone coal, at
any point or points, within the County of Ne-

maha, and Territory of Nebraska, and dispose
of ldeame,not contiicting with the rights ofoth-ers.t- he

Territcry cr Urited Stitcsndts do all
thicgs necessr.ry to the carrying on oi a regu-
lar and legitimate business, to buy and possess
property cf all kinds real and personal and
mixed to mortgage sell, convey and dispose of
tan same, to contract sxd be contracted with,
to sue and be sued, io defend and be defended
frgrinst, to plead and b--i impleaded in all courts
and places whatever, in all manner cf actions,
and may have a ecniaxon seal and alter the
some at pleasure

Aet. 3. The capitol stock of said corpora-
tion shall be Fifty Thousand Dollars, to be di--
viJed into shares of Twenty Five Dollars each,
two thousand dollars of Which must be sub-
scribed and paid in, cr the sunt of two thou-
sand dollars, by the payment of five per cent,
on the amount subscribed before commencing
business, and each per cent and at such times
thereafter as the Board of Directors may re-

quire until the capitol stock shall be fully paid
in; and the indebtedness or liabilities of the
company shall not at any time exceed two
thirds the amount of stock paid m.

Aet. 4. The place of business of this cor
poration sh;xli be at the city of Brewnville in
said Territory.

Abt. 5. rte stock of said corporation shall
be assignable and truisferable according to
such rules and under such restrictions as the
corporators or Board cf Directors may prescribe
and the Board shall have power at all times to
inako such By-Law- s, rules and reflations as
may appear for the well-bei- ng ofsaid corn pan v,
not inconsistentwith the laws of this Territory cr
those of the United brates.

Aet. 6. That the stockholders of said com
pany shall meet at such time and place as a
majority of them may disignale and annuaLy
thereafter at their office in Brown ville, for the
purpose of electing a Board of Directors who
shall be stockholders to conduct the aSairs
of said corporation, and to 'continue in ofuce'.
for one year cr nntll their successors are elect-
ed, and the aforesaid corporators shall have
power to manage an! conduct the affairs of
said corporation until the election of Directors,
and in the election of said Director, each share
then held shall entitle the holder thereof to
one vote which may bo given in person or by

"

proxy. . .;.

Aet. 7. It shall be the duty of the Board
of Directors to elect annually from their num
ber, a President and Treasurer: and appoint or
elect a Secretary, and such other ofacers or
agents as the interests of the corporation ruav
require, whose duties may be prescribed by the
By-La-ws of said corporation.

Abt. 8. That in case of vacancy frcra any
cause in any of the olacers above named, the
Board shaTI have power to 11 such vacancy. '

Aet. 9. This ccrporo'.ion reserves to itself
the right to make such changes in these arti-

cles as may be deemed necessary, agreeable to
the power vested by section eleven of the

act. .

Aet. 10. .This corporation shall commence
on the second dav of March, Eighteen Hun-dre- d

and fifty seven, (1S57) cotemperaneous
with the filing of these articles with the Be--
corder cf Deeds within and for the county of
Nemaha in the Territory of Nebraska, and
shall have an existence and continue in full
force for a period cf fiftv years. Signed

Brownville, N. T.J "j. W. COLEMAN,
March 2, 1857. B. W. FURNAS.

Iieceived for record March 2, A. D.t 1S57,
at 30 minutes past 10 o'clock, a. m and recor
ded on Deed Book "A" of Nemaha county,
2. T.,Fouo27. . W. U. HOOVER,
Register of Deeds, Nemaha Co,, N. T.

March 12, j
BrownTiUe Ilarkct.
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A. IlAiuur, Caih'r. : S. II. Vszvlz, Tias't.
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DISCOUNT DAYS, Tuesdays and Fridays.
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1st itarth. 10 A. 31., to 3 P. M4 from 1st March to
1st yorember, 9 A. to I P. M. ' 6a
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